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. _; '.~ _ ' _' " _~ controfersy now· iJr 1!!~,:ShOtird~ttoJ' enter~e-Market uDJess this I~ue IS not clear. But several~. ,:".c~~~-{~ .',""...
BUHTARNEWS AG¥NCY =,_ ii:Cthe-::westimJCQ.~ is~CfiiII ~.aiitees-:"are _Olfered:tfor, '~e=-:.Eren~1i IDfluentJ~ fig!lres have sl'{lk-: c;. > --' -~~~~"t"~%~t:~~~~if2; -
'" ,-' _ -.an unPTece(len~kiri& itPP9st-war'Bri~~'~ctil6iral-.interestl'~lialso·en'againsthim 10 thiS respect. wru::- - -"T- ""'-"~fi~ ,,,,'--'.
• Filitor~i1i~f ~:' ~ _-"';:W~ amapce·liistotY....~...:-'Fh1s wjt-the: :jn~sts--"'f~'-Coriimonwealth. -ther Gen. de Gaulle IS gOIO.g to kneel " '- ~'-~YJiile.NmE--
Sabahuadin K11Sl1kaki- .-- troversy-" is mairily, ~"":On'f_:tWO': .::::But ~i~t~de Gau1Je;~:ha: made down m the Jace o,f all the pr.essuce' .• ~, " )''-;- ",:~:::: f"~' '>1i. -:
_ E4ft0r _ > .polOts-:~~. WJ1eth~_to~.!!.naiiopal jt_~c1~r'j~~.l:!e--isAlti'i.king .to'bis brought against lilm IS somet~lOg to '- . ~ '~;~~''':~-~'::::~.:::F<;~''--
s. KhahT _ _ or ,multl-NatioJ'Iil;;.,.nucliai'y ~wer; .oWD~S 'for a;..,French"r<nuclear be seen. But JU9gmg from hiS pre- All the RrelD1er daili~ofZ tilt:
Address:- . 2:' What'oon&~ oft:.a- i:JDited :'EurOpe .deterr~ntl and- Euro~nlunify. -vfous recordS, one should say that caPital, -yesfelcfay';;::~e-a-: J tlie
Joy Sheer.;J, . . ~ ~ ~uldj eme~. .~~~, _-~- . ~. ~. 'l'W:6- S:1SiOJis 1Jf ED~\ he is a hard nut to be swallowed. ~ news. about 'HJs':i1RO~lliighness~bul, A~hanjstan. . ;¢._-,O- Jri'-both"these, alnlfO-vefSies Gene- ,.t:ast J:week: ....1i)lif,H~me. tb~- B!i· Nuclear :J)e.te~nt ,Issue.:- 'Pnpce~;1\b!iia(f'~lUt1ii;;i7ffi~..HDnbr-'l'elegrap~ A~ss:- Tal. de ~.aiIl1e is die focaI.'POinr.-Histisli Eo¥gn secretaiy, .in a'speech While tlte P01iCl~S 10 reganfto the ary President-:ovt&e~aJi',Re(J
.~~Ka!lUI~.; , .: -iliS3ir~ent: .Wlth, :the ~Unitedin BtuSsCls. said'than!J.e -confli~t ~t:- !uture of Europe IS stlH m th! mak- Cr-escenf.' GeIl~!"e, ''?J:':~ali8:'arnar in
Telepbones.- _ -states, regarding thi'~t pelOt, and ween France arid En~and tegardlpg JOg,and some Western Governments Slieeshum Bagti-m;.';IaIAlil:bi(f'on-
2H94 [Extnso 03. ' wl!h, England regardUn the-second EUropean 'wiity Wl!S basically-the ~e- shll hope that they.wli!: eventually Monday: : --'.;-::'--. :;i-- . -
22851 [4, 5.and 6: has 5een: the -:cause for-<'the 1itlhie- 'Suit of tWo visions for 'such' unity. persuade President de <!aulle to ac- . . -' --o;~1 ",'":. ':.
Sllb.seriPtion B.a~ dtate trouble - -'," . ,Thus, .l:oFd_ Home _~ctuaJly' refuted cept theIr lme of thmkmg as far as- Yester-day,'s Artis ~caiTied' an'
, - _, T~e~ . _ _ t¥ Fren~b'~tion that if .~rita1D the pucJear Issue IS ° concerned, edItorial on the~~=E~E:spon-
AFGHANISTAN on ~e otherlland; Mr. Kennedy; agreea to the ~tut'aI'policles of France has (;:ompletely made up Its sored conference~,Ot!~mdtistri~ the, U.s. 'PreSide~t-, .is"determin~ tm!he' ('~on].!arltet, Fran~ would mind Gen. i:Ie Gaulle IS pushmg and Natural Reso~~~tiiTent~;
-'., Afs .250. ~tish. througli b,!S. Ideas, aboUt a -bave_~gr~~.!t!. ~ts membership. aheaa hiS plan for a French nudeac bemg held In' Bangko'k:~":,.-' ~'
Afs 150 m.ultilateral.:nuclear oeterrent for·:.. The authors of lhe Common Mar- deterrent . - .< ~'- -.,;, .,
AfS. 80. NA::rO. And Mi. Macmillan, the ket havefcxlfiesslvely stated, that the But Mr Kennedy's admlDlstratron - Mter' bnefl$ making n.-
Britlsll-PRme Mipister; is -resolutely ultimate ;aim of, the economic aI- claim that, since the Umted States ment of the - wOrld-~~r~
FOREIGN5 '_ for'1!.citi6jJ'memOerShip of -tbe COm- liance, tCrrned' as - - the Comnlon is the only 'Country whIch has so far' sltuat\'On -m th~'-post-;ar '.~IC
> !fIOn_Market: Mr.~y is'golOg Market; ~ a political UIDif ot West- de"eloped a logical syste,m of nuclear poth m the developed' aill.e~
YearlY ~ .... $!5 ab~d ~i!h 'his',ideas-i~ite _ -the ~_~ucope. !Jut General degaulle deterrent alld smce It JS a member aevelopmg colintlies, : d.~- tbe
Half YearlY' "0 '$ 8 Rep,u!>1ican' PartY!s OPPOSI,!jon._ Mr.1ias been~~that'he:is opWSCd of the Western aUlance, for other need for brid urg th "~betw e
-Quarterly _ .. $ 5-_ Roc~efellec; tIle :Governor of New to BritiVi p of the~COm Western countries to develop exact- h . g - f _e ~a~ . een
Subscription from abroad York State, j}]~.£'ad -~ isftuential moo ~Ut because be;-thinks 1Mt Iy the same thing which. already t et tw~t- grOlu~s_ <?r·~~"ft,zmg
will be . ._;.... -f 0:<._ .... I'.~:ll'_ - ." - ' • ~ 11 "-- d I • f tfi merna IOna 'economI",.",reta IOnsaccepted by cheques Df =:lUer 0 we; Rei""'U'-'Ul Party, :for the _1attei'J;rill take 1he leadmg role' eXIsts Wt I)C. a yp lcation i> e orts. th dito' I U!cf.... i ilikf h'
local currenqy at the official 'example, assailed 'PiesideDt~ in a uni~~ , Not that the' lfut smce Gen. de GauUe is dete~- e e ;a, p~m -;..-~~ _.,_ t e ,dO~,excb'!.rige rate, _ - last weelc ior~,s~-wricies-~cb he French'GFemJ 15 afraid of #uc!i an mined tolorm a lll;lIted.Europe.wlt~- ~mtet C atl0!f d~:o~~:and
cbarged,- have r.estiIted 1m. disliriity arx:angelDalt by itself, but he is out e s. partiCipation, It seems 10gJ- oCla OUlK!1 ~~~ ~,o roe-
Pi"mted -at GOVERNMENl' among ,the Weste(n:aJlies.. He t()ld actUaU)'::ifraid that _. ilie United cal for blm to mSlsl on a French thods for the att,!mment' of, that
• ..a Press conferem:e -In-_~cago 'that States. -too, IDlgbt come into _ the'1luclear deterrent goal The first, me!~2.d was
PRINTING -gOUSE It was for tbC benefit '.Of .fhe.:.VnitCd picture. ~ch Gen. de Gaulle wants SO these debates among Western thrDl..-gn t,he. advanc~ent of-...;;,,;;,;.;;;~;;;.;.-,;;;:~;.;::;;.......;..;;;;..;.,;.- States _to have. .a _stro~ Europe oil to. deal"~~1th 'as- a separate PQwer. Governments have assumed a rather modern educatio~ .~nd. second.~
., A: D UL T.'".j~S 'Its side .~d for thiS reason _be~ Thus, inItIM:: finIiI run. thu, 1:00 is-serJous tone,' which could very weH tnrough encout;.asm~ - -economtc~" m~ PrCSJdent Ke~y not ito, oppose a -Jjght--oetween-.F.rance ~ arid tbe-after the whole relatIOnshIp of the development~ ~-
_ President de Gaulle inj hiS policies ,United Slates. : =~ _~ ,~alliance which has remalOed com- - > _ ~, '
FEBRUARY ~ 1J63 m ugard to, natIOnal ~te~nt and . 1- '$ 'pact a~d unchanged smce World War It was for th_IS purp?.~,qat re-
_ ...._ .........;.;.""""_~~_.;.;....;.;__'.-; "'Euro~n:-unification. : On:.ute {'tiler !w1d it. is~ an 'obvious n._-The maID. -character in th!s de- gJOnal economIc com!1lI~9~- for
> _ ~ - - ,f ~ c - view'of tile, 8otim:~ 81SO West bate. as t saId in the begIDPIOg; IS AsIa, - Europe, Mtl.c/{t -1-,;;,,~atm
NEW At the same time Mn Macmillan German leaders ·-that Eriro~n the French leader. And hiS maIO America- aniL the Far Ell$t"came
is pJlShlng 'the idea_I of -British should no~ even .!Jllnt .of a Europe J~pponen!~is~ Mr. Kennedy, who. mto being. Annual~~~9~rences
entry intO' the Common !Market des- without tlle United StateS. . smce:J1e assumed power, has proyed of representatives from ;~11~ mem-
REGIl\IE Pitt: QPPQSltJOO lrom -toe - Labour To what extent the -French"leader ,to be~as tougJt as PreSident de GauUe ber natIons and s~nso~lSy the
_ .::.. ~ _ Party which >~i.sts, .~al BJ:l,ta!D IS back~ ~Y his o~.:eoJt11try~_en()n on .some~u~~onso commlss~ons became~= regular
"- The new I:J::a:q1 GOvernment, < > ~,: =- , --1 - -, -, • - t - -<:~ ":~:~ -:"-o$SlB "~';_,,-, -",' . ~ feature 10 whICh~m\ltual~e~~onEl-
establiShed last Friday, has D:..i bl- ~ ': :'_' -;, _:..t'~.:.1 ,l -, ~~c- ' _.2'=jt);;~"'i~~. _- . j :-~.:A:J mlC~pro?lems ,,:ere:.di~I~1f ~e
been reCognIZed by.Afghanistan. C~I~O_ emsr - . ~IU·- J - ,~t-aEa"'~t~~lilSft~,~-;, :"': ,iU.l. c Eco~omlc Ccfrnm~ss~on -1~!:~>~a
Many other countries. iqcluding - 1' - - - I _ - / .. < ,- :.~_--: • < _ _ and the- Far" Eas~J-" ~~~e.: ;~~tartalt~lO~r:d ~~~l°ti~~_=~ A:f;';;-hafiistan's IJnret.nal - ~ Develonment ,. ~:~~~c~~'o~Yc~~~e~j1J~t~f~~
h
'1" . :.If;' - . ,- - 7 ~ natural resources anif,otner,,-fields
ave gIven smu ar ~rutJGn. ',_ _~ _ -~ i '.::. __ : ; '" __ ..- - of economy C had bee~rproYiding
lr < t - 'I The fonow:illg is theJ~n 'of an cattoil.. 4i.."QOO tons or:: sQgar _beet than in some of the nelghbourmg tbe pOSSIbilities ion CotUltfies be-
ag, an ancIen .coun~ _0 arlJcle by Mr. S"iaIlii....PreSldent and alm~t the s~~ amount _of countries. .- longmg to the ~e-., region, to
the MIddle E~t gamed ~ts ~- -of PJ1uIm~ til th~· of sugar can~ , CIil~ivated_annJially <To be co~ued) exchange -VIews 7Ol!'1:}~~I1~i:i1Fpro-
dependence m 1923 when it was plaUDiDI"which ...-a~ in also are 300.000 tons of.grapes and blerns and promot~~1ilt~tional
r.ecognIzed as a so:verelgIl State a ~t 1SSue.of~~ lIlga· 250.000 torls.of oilier fruit. Small " trade. The ed1tbiriak~,·£Oncruded
and member of th.e. League oC~. -:ti~~~rs"_ ... and cotta~'~d~!iies;~ic~ of .Republicans r Criticize by refe~ing, to ~J!e',C6fife're~ce'on
NatIOns Like many ot_her coun--, '.-_ ," ,.; ~he ruraLpop¥on; are,~ow be- Keimedy .Government m~us~nes a~~ na~~aI:.:resoll!ces
tries 1D this part of the world It -Stra~lbe-~,!erlng ran~esmg nurtilljed: .caref4!IY. t~ fo~ WAsHINGTON 'F b 13 (R _ no,w m. seSSIOn_~~~~~ that
has sUffered from colomalism. of.-the lfindUiUs1i lies AfghaIilS'stall t4e ]1llituraI • deCline "--,tney t- ) -Th K ;~..e '.>-0' eu AfghanIstan havmg 'implemented
tan o'--dl k ~ -..... f ~~ t uld t liJr :1- .-;~ .- t-h er..- e enn""'J' aW111D1stra-'t first:F - "U' - 'n';; '1Oil which IS one of the - roam ,a~=u_ oc e'! COUll".., 0 auuu wo m_~ _.P:£~ suuer .m ~ e' C ' tta k d b Re bl I !!. IVEL~~ar w<:yelopft!ent
'f '65.000 :sguare.:::'.kilometr.es. 'Kriown wake of tHe 'COuo'trY's. rapId pro-, I~ >w~.ace y pu lean Plan and oeing in- the -.first 'yearEesouallrce~ 0 th~tt cotmt'Iy, h~ as theJ,?switierlalid =of.::-the East" gress towank,'mdUsttializ~tion.~~ f€@~~Sl11ondlaI lea4e~ on Mf onday oCits second_Plait-w"a$in.,-a pOSI-SpeCl :y gIVen 1 -an econOIIDC due to m mOuntainous -core -its - ' I. ' J ~ ..=;, or dUe-ge y ~r~atmg nctlon t· ..~ , .:.. ,-<. -",
t t al....... It h h d t b - -' 1 . v~_ - '"'-'t 11'- by.... t JOn "" m..ae maXImum usepo en 1_"'" , as a a ~ u-. sea.:cOaStl~ b'olmdaries -and its ' Being fairly- hom~geno_usr thee amo~g I S a .1es :...mep con- of her na-tJ.ltaI reso~.and as
lent history and ~ery.c !ittle rugged ~au~- t!US.- coUBtrY~ ~ people of J Afgha~istan -Bie~'<!~~~~CJ...c· of_, ~orel~,,- affaIrs. such naturctlW;'"welcrOilIe!1-;.,tech1l1-
chance "to ~ork for Its ·~tional ~y 19veli van~~~-anP1anuvlill t.!:U:.allY -atljii 'emot1o~. c!~- ,if, " -':- ' cal co:-opeiatioD-1m~~tifiC·ex-
reconstruction and economic P~;~r.'it 15-~-¢dow- JC!tit. WIth a deep sense ot.PatrlQ-' one of the _b~IC con~epts of- changes. - ....,,? ~:. r~t~ -1-
development. 1t is hoped that ed WIth siiCh prQvedcnatUtal re.- t1SID fi~d by an.. even deepel' love Ani~rlcan foreIgn policy !or -- .• ~'?;:>G.- ~.- ~-
the new regime on: the-liasis of 'sources as _coal,~-~al - fOr of indlviduaC freeii~m. ThiS.-!las scores of years has ~en a lasting - Aft ~~tre. '
t - • Will be cement gas cBJld ~leW:rl;;:irQh brought atiout a: marked P9litical fnendsh1p With Bntam, France , • - - - _~, ~_> -f~Ol~~n~~hat will b~lge'oie ~~~ts 'co~~ati~1Y:few ,but-.and soclaI1stabilitY. Through.. tb.e F~Canadf' the iOpposition The- paper devij~d:;E:~'page
_ r.m fast-flo?i'1D8: nv-e~ fea.by moUD- years geogra,phy and hlsfory have ea rs sal m a '!ita ement. t rt' th -' tie ana c
rapld pro~ tlJ the -coun~ry. tam SflO!S,-~ li ~a~ 1>ot,ential combined ¥i make the. Afghans . The. st,atement said the admin- ;, ;~::~f.-t:-~ w:usd~
Th leS f Af h tim of electtical: energy.- - ' .uuustl,;a1J,i ~wax:e of de.velop~ent!'l Istratlon s renewed emphasIS on voted to reviewii1g -the -recent
e peop 0 g arn~ _ _ _ - -_ _ _ ab!,oad, an'!" this awareness 15 re- greater conventIOnal forces, the rtS Xlllb O ' f .. b
and Iraq have co~on religIOUS The population -of the countrY, flected toaay in an universal de- 1962 Cuban showdown and the:hr e ItIon °M~tingst~
bpnds and tm-.ougho.ut JIUUlYestimated at·- approximately 14 s!re for P~. both economic -controversy over th~ Skybolt Sa~~lesy~~t· wg :.. d: Iso
centurJes there liave been-close million, ,incliuting:'2 :.million and socialJ!SYI:I'1bolic .of:-the cur- misSIle. had all been employed by h t f-fh e~stSQl'" ,lID da on
cultural and educational con- nomads, 15- predominantly rurlll rent outlooJt, IS the very effect.ve France as arguments to move her fh~ c;: gO ~~ "f aPP.E!~ ues-
tacts between tliem It is our in Chapcter. and hence IS con- and -quiet [manner in Which tbe sister European States mto a f it e.• 't e crti1~ •~, qr-f t
. hope _ that these' ties will cemra~m the lush valleys and emancipation- ·of wO!JU!Q was "third force." loneth a ~Slt.O~, 'W_0 -~d,an~~ ~,,'
. . .:...: th t l' iiI d 'thin ts achieved j some ~_.. ago on e pam m~ quo.e . JJJJU =develop further as time passes p.....ns a ie era <e WI 1. I,- - >LUP;C • g' th t - it .,,,- -'- style
- . . -mountain rampartS. Though agn- The "demonstratIOn effect" of / saym. a. w...." ~ t:~Wi
The new Ir.aql . Governmen~" cJilture, together with animal more develOPed coUntrieS lias of paultJn~ and as suCh ~!!Id not
while pledgmg ltself for the hus~dry. 'IS the lat:gest single been of suj:}i ~pact that it has Norw . n~ be- expectedr to_~.~a!V_-~at ap-
further..ecol!0mlc development occupation ,-accountiIlg for about greatly activatea the general de- egJa zech Trade t>.lause from _~dJn~ ~pJ~ ~-
of tne country, has announced 65 '% of the'iota1 natiomu incOme sire, not oD'!y for a better stand- acc\lSti)m~dJ,-,~ ~ ~~esslonist
that It will follow, a policy of. and 85
T
%- of its, employmen~, ard olliv:in:g-and more extensive Support , way o~ presenting, li!e'~ arl. 'But
non-alIgnment in its fore~ re- there are still reskves ,p:f_~arab1e scope for :Work; but alSO for such th~n ,1.t \y-llS so ~~ _~I_, new
latIOns and light colonialism.- lan1i-in different, parts Of~un- non-~teri~ benefits as higher -OSLO, Feb 13, (Tass) -A trade ~ljingsh they_ ;~:n~e tim~
We are sure that such a -po- trY whicn' !Ulve_ 'Dot ~et_ been_educatIon-and greater c~lture. agreement was s~gned here Q'd i ey~ou .~~ rs
hc m addition to 'OVldin a_brought under the pl~~due to . - L . ._ 'On Monday ~etween Norway llnd an aIlS.., -. -, ~ -::- .-,' - ",-6e:ter atmosphere k the~'water scarci~. Accor~"'to--one , 0fficlaI ~tl;S ?f ethe national CzechOSlo!akla for 1963'--1965. In we1~~~tile ~~p taken
_ - assessment, ,roughly ODJY.56~-% mcome &re
c
;JI1c)t.availaQle;-but ac- by the MlU1Sq-y~ofMgt'lculturetonomlc.~evelopmentof~ coun- of tlie tillableo~a has-been uti-coriiing"to one appiaisal-a1beit The agreement envIsages an m- plant morEi~frr.ilt'~and"'Sllaae:ttees
try. WIll serve the. C<i~ _ of lized so far and-~bere ibOut- 3.7 tentative;-~ :per ",capita income crease of gQQds turnover between in and aiouria~Kaliul;·the. dailY
world peace and stability_~ a nn1liOn 'tons'Df grain'~ proauc- -works Wf~ about."~ Afghanis the two -countrIes ThIs year the' Islah of -yesterday said;iil--:'its edi-
very -close frIend. Afghanistan ed Per ;anniin). inclUdingr'2;3 mil.-jier year_,:-!e.t thC~ptionvolume of trade between Norway torial-tliat jhe sucCe~:otrafro~
wishes. the peop-le of lr~q RrOS'-lion tQn~.of :wbeaf~!h~_ -rna1n stafi~ds..c~pml~able-in~!lmeand, CzechOslovakia;"{ill exceed '~"<~-~. - .-,:-:-":,:,.:)",;o-;:;~~;,:.
p"r1ty ana happm.". " fOOd _,_a~ul".OO9"""ol raw.""""" arerm!Atllh.msr".l00 mdbon No"",..an k~".· . ";:{OOdd:'!"".'~"r.""·
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- ~ ~ ~ '¢6 /
_' :t:!~"'et.. 11,mon..r. are a-dam:n" e '-'
.. • - .. ~ ..
He hoped :the~eren~would' , S"·' - ¥6;;>;'~rri~:: '- ---.~ -.~ '~,~'(AP)'~~ :;~;;ti~~f ll:Itew,,;-~eri{.m- At ~30~ g;oo- and -10-00, :p.in;:::
mo" """"'dm.,,,_, to GOviiN\~~<~lli!~§€~-" ",,'" .J} ,ematioD.h..~'fo1- ,,,,,,""'m, Engl."'· !'Jm' :L<!VEl! 01':,
agr.eement until it 'felt~@1e 'iO, - . ~ , ...~- -, ~. >~" ~,.. 'i'<'= ~}Sl~1{ ~~"-c.' and tedin9logjc81' iid ';t~_:;-;the l\IA:NUELA; starrmg~~-~<~~a.r"'"~
taclde.Jhe problem of .general- O~ntl~,tl~"' "'.l"k-.'ff-- " SJan ~ _-1i;.~~~c:.:;.t!5:.~ .-eR~1Io-_c.iY!~-· under-dev.eIo~-nli:tioni.·' ,tinelh, Pedro -Aiplenda:riz:: ~~
and complete Wsarniament "in an' m~ J~~.·lh"l(~~~;~:r'mov~~ 0, uTedA. -u~:.~e J~sIan • ,.. :' _
- -, •Trevor Howard·:- . : ," ~.:::
atmOsphere o(gieater,-.mterna- Fede~rc' ,'€'" ";-'-'~~':-: _ ,.' I,',:: :;;].:." ,":.. These !d'ekiatifuts tlliilk:tnat KABlJL CIN~:
_,"'1, '_--- ~
tiona1 mnfidence, stability. and - He ;ts:Y(l: .', ~~:"-.:~~.m "llangibg.BijI" -,~Un'ed ~!lutside~
--UnitEi<t Nations 'ageIlC;jes . At ~OO, &-00 and IIJ,.30 p m.,~~
~curity."
..,' . . I.lli~~~~~~~t' '..~~ !1'! t~~J:ij;0.9se- ot ~m}J!Y'3;5 the~an'ii;Other~5bditiS)ii-e', sufficient sian· film !UJE..."' ~~OYaBJ.~
Mr. KuzneUotJ m htS speech. advanQe~t; ~!it;l«;! ~~e~ ~ G!l~~ i~xy~ o~~~cl' the tJiol,ig!C~ Sofu"e.: Of.'tliem coUld be STORIES, '. .' -" :"''''-~
woke of. the rn;ed to end the the F~,eJ~~tion.;:!p1!i~~ ~O!~~a~.~l!' :':::. ,-.-;, ..-.~e~enea 'I()1~ tJiW' purpose. BEHZAD CINEMA ' Eo •• :._::arms race parttcuUIrly m the w~n not;-:~~-a~?D--~hiclf . """ _'" ~,~M·the'·~b:g ~o~<C!S;- '-'!!'he ~t.iiTenl<mtfference ',Wider At 3-30 Russian -film' PL~._J~t or the recent Cuba.n WIll c~ntrfti~.te ~o_~e,~e~~ ,0"£ ".Of~;,ti~- an~~~~c~ ·g~~~its-teinis 'of-re!erence-'c~ot fake NO. 713, ASK_FOR ~DIN~;'7$CT1S'I.S 'liunng whtch the _ th: F;ael'~ti~n.:~ ~t_ .-Pt:.~UY _ • p'~,~u~~, 'Jl,:grotp,,:.::~ PQlicY makirig oedsions or pass At 8-00 and 10:-30' P:nL ::,r1?di!ffl.wo,,(d felt so closely the f!p.fTk- -exlsts... -: ;:;;:>; -;; -: '~_,' €:-~':~~ .&;ryed DlUll!ers B~d ~an~ formal reSOlutions.- , film KALA ADAMI; '. starring~~tng ;;;tnd of .!hermo-nudear SU H~'p'!ffi!Y:,.~~'[.;:~_eg}~~!.p>al,!phlets,¥ ~e}¥ver-,' . .
-, AsnOk .Kumar, ::. Sljiawa'- a~-f
waT
_ outlL.'1e? the P01!qy~~:~!l~'::;""!1~{~~~~V!d- . c ' -= '..
.Dr, LeOna; Baumgartnerl assis- JoJiney Walker..' '"
_ ~
- ::'
. The SOviet delegate ~ed Rno~es:an,~'!Ov~~t~li~,~~-;~~,~~e:s~r.o~~e!3~!1g~~nst tant,Administfll1:9r of'th~ U~ited Zl\L~AB ClNEl\IA-: '. ; ',c;',
the United Stat~ suPWrled - by Mr. WJ~on ~er~._Mde.4_' ~tit.~.ee:.:~~.J.!!pent ~ ,mte,n!lOn :' !o States ~enCYc' for ::Iilternational At ~30, 8-00 and. 10-00 :p:m,~ Rus-_ .
other .Western Po~ sought to ~t tlie1'~ fin'ie~.l?~ov!~e~.!:. .,...,_ u~:::tJfr. ~~~~~ ~e~!!i' DevelOpment, addreSSing -the' Con- sian film MAN UNDER WATER: -.;
mtensify the_ nuc1em: .~ !';:t~ IS pr;pared;:to1:>e:' realistIc ll!'pen • -~-r"anYDIle ~trn~d'>of'ference urged the greatest use of
' '- ~ '~,il'
an(L~tbe spread of ;:ttomlc today s condiJlOns, ,and hope the thro~g g~solin~obomb~a form exi<:ting facihtles and' people In I d . - T~ c'; -,
weappns "'
. . -~BntlSh MinIster"responsible for cef ~~idatlOn generally used by the- problem of improvmg the n OneSlanSul
. ~e-attacked the ~~eay--Mac- Centr.aL Africa -<Mr. But~e:) will Afr~~n~; ~~Iona!ist -extremists world's health standards, 'millan' agreen;ent ' - In I!assau 'to give ear-ly and fujal1iec~ons ~ agaln~l JlOlitlcal:~~n~nts , She -warned' that Amencans l\'Ialaya May
pr?Vl~e PolitlS. ·submannes .for that-the Gove~ents,·,m the B~e.rs:read;~..Heit the poli~e shoiila avoid~approacning a new
.' "'
~ritaiit~ the ~ ;for ;a IJ!.it1tina- Fe.deratllln .!Day re~pprarse the11' ~ta~e?! '; ~;--the.'}ooges do the~r country "with preconceived Ideas B R t-" 't':':';.1' - I
tlOnal NATO nudear fol'ce, - the po~tlOns and settle behveen Job,' 1a~d ~rop the hang.man s of Superiority. They mIght arnve e epa fla ~ .
new ~ench-W~ German t-11eaty themselves the nature, of theIr cha~r ' . , as teachers, but "could remam as,~
.: .'
and· measur-es taken by the future' associatlon" Th~re w~ a smiill scWUe when .students ;. ,KUALA LUrvlPUR, Feb. 13,_
United States m 'order ,to u force" S11' ?u,I!Jphre~ said that in the a bur~. white ~~ t~re down a Dr Baumgartner 'said they (Reuter).-Hundteds . ~f'. mao- ':
.IUJclea:. weapons <In Canda. fert!tcoI?mg re'!1ew of the __Fede- banne4 held.,by a y.'hite woman'shoiila not think of the,.peopl,e <if nes!an natIOnals lIvmg 10 ~al-
-m hiS s~ to th: Conference ral C-onsfttutlon ,~lie . Southern Police; who -were out 10 force, the developjng countn~s as "back- aya' have been told to p-repare
Mr K~etsov n:ade_It '~ear that Rhodeslan Goverm?ent wanted steppe~ in to- step a: further in- ward and wrong" ' for "repatriationl' ,m tne event,~
the passmg out of :Ai:riencan roc- to prOVide a colony _:'¥lth m~re clden~jand adv.1Se~. the womap to
of. a diplomatlc break. bet:v:en •
ket 'bases m !J'urkey and Italy m eqUItable allotment' of - financlal take l~ down. :
Malaya and Indonesla, accordmg "
lID ":W!lY-: satisfied-' the SoVlet de- and ,taXing x:esourCE!~. SYNOOl\1 . LAUNCHING < to usually well-informed Govern- 1
-mand fur the liqUI$tlOn , of the Legislation-co~mg ~up in - this . ~ DELAUD = '. G t r Attention To ment sources her~.
-
-'-
nuc~ear de~very systems .mned at seS6lOn, sald S'1.'· Humphrey, I :. reae. There, is; however, no official
SoVlet-terntory woulii mclude'amendments to the CAPE CANAVERAL; Flonda, Afforestation Urged 'confirmation of this-move by the. .
~The problem' is still the same Law:and order~Maintenance Act .Feb. ~ ~3, (Rellter);-?l~ns, to BAGHLAN, Feb. l~M!" Indonesian Embassy. ' _
~ the nuclear warheadS are mov- and the' UnlaWful prganizations laun:~l a new commumcatIo.ns Sldlkl, the.Governor of Kat~gh~n ,'It i~ believed that many'JndD:'-
ed from gr~~d rockets ~ ato~c Act " s~telht~, Syncom, soon after lI1ld- province, requested provmc:al nesian natlonals have been:,sent
submannes, he saId, ,addiilg: It He' added:, ''Tbe"t amendirients mght last nIght have been post- magistrates, revenue CommIS- individual letters by tlie Embassy,
can be seen· that suCh a sUb~:.ar~ to' remedYo omiSsions 1n the poned i4 hours because a heavy sloners and IDlhtary officers -to warning .of the pOssibility of r~
tutiop does not In any :!'-ay ell- existing securitY lclws and cer- storm h~ preven~d work on the pay $Peclal attention to afforesta- patriation if the present -relations
mmate ~e dan~er resulting from tam penaltleS WIll be increased Delta rock~t ~d Its. payl?adc. tion and iorestry begmnmg fr~m_between the tw.o count!:ies deteri- ""
the use 01 fprelgn temtones for to' reiliforce the' resPect for lif-e ' The ~abo~a~..,A_er!lnaatlcs ahd the new year. At ·the gatherlDg, or-me.more senously. .: '.' '
preparabop. of' a nuclear blow {In arid prDj>er:t}' of' tli~ mdividuaL" S~ce 1A~nnlStt~ti~SJll~~t'o£'PWvincliil. officialS fie -explain-~ '~TI1e Malayan cabinet; -whiCh .;
other countries.", ' , ' , : . Tliese,. ameii9Pierit&= include '-::8 the' ~hOt wo~~~j)1i! .off~-un~il edctbe .iirlportance'b.f f6~sts 1J:OtIi meets ~ay, is expected' to tak~ '._~'
In other wor¥ Mr, Ku::netsOv -contraversial one:" which' could -early onl"Thu:s~Y-~
. from an economic point of Vlew a "serious view" of Indonesia's >
said, the Am:~can Pol~ ~ase 'introduce hanging :[f<>r people _SynC~~,whiCh }S to~ tired mit> as well as from tile pomt .of vie~ official oppositiOn to the M'alSlYsia-::-
at Ho-ly ~ch ,m Scotl~ lS JuSt convicted of-tbro~ gasolinean_ orbIt r22~ mIles above the of creatl:':.:l better climat.ic c01;uli- pian, an authoritativecsoUrceSliid. ';:.
as repugn~t to;-th~, SOVIets ~'bambs and which ~lOo1d, ,giveeaith, waS -orIgmally, to have been tlOns
, .The ~ingapore Rriine Minister, ,
the old mISSIle SItes. •
_ swe~ing.powers to the -police. sent alof~,~n FebruatY::.6, bu! was Mr. Lee KUaJr Yew .:said,~ter-'-< I
Regardmg the P?lans system, Thpv also are designed to .pre- delayed fhen by,techmcal dlfficw-
. day-that nr:'Suir~ckio,tli'e1h'aO-~' '
-the SOVIet pratt ~ciu1d reqUIre-ven.t- resurgence .of political tJes. . j
, nesian Foreign Mimster, ,hal:! as--r-
• the Umted States" and !ml~~~ movements and.' ~f' pohticaI (See ,Jii$=ture on Pace 3) U.K. Decision On 'uYing "9ureQ:,;":h)m recen'\lY.,Jhat Iridiin~~-.:
Powers to pronuse. to di_
_Ie leaders ,who have been ,banned f~
_
was not op~d to..... Uie p!.(l~.d ...
the foreIgn bas~s for submarmes far their activities. 1 WAS~GTON,:Feb. 13, (Reu • t Oil S Ma1aysian' Federation "as~suili":"
carrymg nuclear and r.6c1tet -wea· The' ne' -se~on' s.aw the ter).-B1Jtish o~clals y~sterday SOVle oon 'l'he Sin' a - e-~me Minister--
pons and to renounce th~ use of Rhodeslan ~.r.ont Government m <!enied ~t arms wer~ .bemg ~hlP-: LONDON. Feb-. 13, (Reuter).-. was . ak~n~to a:-Press~e~
foreign . po~s as bases, for su~ power and the iormer Premier, 'Ped fro~~Guba-w- British Guiana. Mr. Harold Macmlllan, ute Pnme en<:e~ut,&. Subandiio's::slale::
sUbmannes.. .
. Sir. Eqgar Whitehead's Umted ~Y_were c~~ntmg on a MI~lster. sald yesterday the meMo opposing 'the Federati{)Ii,f'~
ThlS prohibItion would m fact Feiieral Pfu:ty~which:\ruled for stateri1~t m~ae on Monday by BntIsh ~:vernment would base-.raKarta on- Monda in Whkh'-Jie
end the role {)f POlarlS -sub- th t'.,n e 1.... pos. Mr. Ed 1F..oreman, a member of ItS deC1Slon on whether Bntain "d M ....-' "Yd ~-..' ~",'?";;
.-
t cle e -pas ,)lJ y ar~ '.\'I.Je op 1-
-
.0..... • hi' h Sal r. ~ un ers...nWl 'vur
marmes as a permanen nu ar ti '1>e b l' J the Ho~of n",..resentatlves, t at should take Sovlet 01 m exe ange (hid ,,). . 1." > . ~ ~
deterrent m the Eastern hem1-.. ~:.. nc es·n - l' nt h s 65 "two ships stellfl1ed out of the for SovIet (ship-buJIding orders '. o~esl&s .Vl~ ,·r ~ "_ _
.. -
.uu:: new ...-ar lame a C' f Ma 1 lao 1. 1 d t lOt' I
J
'.. 9""
sp"",re. Soviet Draft members, mcluding the firSt Afri- uban ~rt 0 - ne. st wee~ on commercia an no po 1 lca, KARUI:., Feb:- 13.-Mr; MQha¥._"
• < cans ever to-SIt in the Southern loaded Wl~1i arms destmed for Bn- grounds mad: Ismail _ YOUnussi' -Who 1il(~





text of the SOViet draft suilIfutt- Rhodeslah House_of ASsemblY. B tish ~"lei .deb H d M Fr d k ErroolI, gene to -the Federal Repu61!c. of ~"::
O' At, the end of the 'Governor's n .r'~ .5a1 no u an e sal r. e erlc Germany two years ago-to receIve-c;;..
'Cit the. disarmament~ yes: speech the (JpPQSltion leader, Sir ships or- other' ships from Cuban PreSIdent of the Board of Trad~ fUrther. training in -the '_age: 'f'r
~~a~1aratlo~ on renunciation of E{jgaI- Whiteliea4,' tablea a motion ports had! called recently m the w0l!ld glve ,.the Government s ment:'of plailt_preservatfon lahti" Js,
'., urging the GOVernment to bar colony and none was at present deCISIon wlthm the next fe~ ratones returned to Kabul yester-
the us...!! of foreIgn terntones for
_11
- f 1 ..,~--:--,..., e~ j " days. ' d '.
- d ~.;. tb
-
statlOmng strategical means~ of -i:lll ~orms 0 co our ~1.~na>Lon JET i W'I-rU 43 ABO·. &c-RD ay.. _His s~. an" ,st}!...., .m. e
dehvery of nuclear weapons agaInst, the 15 .Afrlcan mem~rs I 1.:I-:n A Federal qe!!D~ !lep~b~l~ w~
"The Governmen~ of . . of Parhament 1!l the Q'pposl11On _ ~ .' "
- ,
,. . fin~ced thipu~",tlie MlJUStry of.:
"Seeking to promote- in every Party.
-
'1' C ASH-rS -":IEAR MI· ...·:~:-~I Agl'1cOlture b:y·th~ W~st,Gerp1anpoSSIble way the easing ot intet- DeDui~tio~. . f':J;' " R:m Goyernment.,.. , •natIonal teDS10n, consolidation of A demo~ation agamst t~e MIA''''';:, '(Fl d) F b 13 FAP) -A N rth'"-W' t .... 0 t'and f th new- RhOdeslan. Government s U1..L, on a, e.. ". 0 es nenpeace cr-eation 0 e ~ost, 4 Alrlmes jet with 43 people aboard crashed in the Evergladesfavourable conditions or gener.al .' - I..,..
.
and complete, dlSarmament: ' To' dismantle strategical rocket swamps sqon ~r ~e--off from MiamI for ChIcago, IlimOls, m ' fl~
Attac,bing'"partIcular importance installations m foreign terntories squans_an~ ram yesterday,
'g, ""-
to takmg meastttes aimed_ at'Ie- and 'to -take away roC'ltets of A Coast G'uard h~1icopter, ground and pools where ~mall ~'i, l:<~ ~tJ'¥~ i- ~~-=-
_
ducmg the thteat rif a rililitary; 1. 500 km range and over, and the whICh ioun:d and Hienhfied the land or sea planes lDlgbt be able St. Y~..,:!DAYDANCE
clash between ~ n~clear nuclear - warheads- '-to! (1. ilieDi"weck in: stamP", Wtl~ 43. mile~ to set down, virt?ally ~ll kavel
. . .FO~ TJJJ:
Powers;' soleinnly" Undertake, with, to theIr nationlU 'territory west-south--y;es.t of, J4IaJI1l, re- through the area lS by aIr- bOat- YOtJNG AT' IlEABT
Wltlilil: the tune limit of -as frillD - To Wlthdraw the.str~cal atr- wiled "~,~i~ 21 Jite:~ were a_craft WhlCh conslsts of pontoons, ~ AT THE .
the date of Signature of the 'pr-e-- craft desIgned for delivenng IIU- apparent in darkness around the a light platform and an airplane -~A"ONALCLUB '
sent- declatatlOn'to carry ouf the clear bombs to taJ;get as well as ~en€. '
-
- engme whose whirlmg propeller :..-.,.:" OF KABUL
fo1l6wmg'measures whkh are re- these nuclear bombS; -frQID ior~ The cabm of.- the ,'big Boeing dnves the hght=-draft rig. LIVE MUSIC BY'THE_
garded by 1hem as- a step on" the e)gn bases to within 'lliei,r na- '120~whlC~ can_-earrY.'-~ many The four-engined jet too!L off <' KABUL JAZZ GRO:UP. '. '
way to more extensIve disanila- tiona! boundaries., J " as. '16~ peopJe-.c.appeax;eikto be at 1835 GMT from Mlami mter- THURSDAY, FEB. 14~ at'8.-34 PM' :;_
ment 'measures ~e OOv.emmen!s 'o! Sta~s, substailtlalh1 mtact£ !epprted the na~ional airport non-stc;»p, to
_ c
. d::.":~:;-".~,;', ,~
." parties-to the preSent de¢laranoIl; helicppter pdot_ -; ',- ChiCago. The plane munedia~ly FOR' SALE. ,- _ -
To dIsmantle the foreIgn bases undettake not to :!tl\~ion iq!fm- The coJst GWU::.d,' sala . the ran into a squall line ancl.gr-ound A -C~l~t_<_~oor: -'Sedan, ',: '
for submarines '-carrylng"'-nllcleai ture~:on ::forelgn te~i~ '·<;,and crash scene"!\v_to iiI the facilitIes lost r-adio contact with mOdel 1955/'"111, gbod":condition..', ;
and rocket weapons -ana to :I&.portS means of, de1i~ of. 011- middle of the
. :It'is nin.:- it se~en minutes after the take,. £ontact~ The Asia "':"Foundafion,' -0;:
nounce th~ ose of,f~p: r-fs.£leaJ;;~P9~ nuclear wath~ds !Jliles to th~ ~~t ioad" fff. Sberpur, oetween m-am: and '!2
-as bases for such submariDes, :, , and~bs
- 1-.~ ;:0- .:- Except for pat<:hes of drY
, noon or, telephone ,No-_ 22409. .
, ,~~
. i" ~-... ' - >
• ~ ~ , ~ •
"


















Sg: P lCC·!-o--l. speaJhng beforetlie Senate ForeIgn Affa1l:s Com-
mittee. did net s'ay Italy obJecteato. p,r-Dvldmg POlar-1S base. He
sin.p}y repeated taat the sub-
marL"te" although replacmg
'JupIter miSSile bases m Italy ahd~ TurkeY. would not be based --at... -r ~ ...
•, "Ital!an PDI;ts,. , ,
-'
